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A Narrative of the Proceedings of

the Protestant Dissenters.

Gentlemen,

r^lBOUT the Opening of theSelTion
•,'^>-Xi of Parliament in 173 1, there ap-

peared among the Proteftant Dil-

fenters, in feveral Parts of the

Kingdom, a very deep Senfe of

the Unreafonablenefs of the Sacra-

mental Teft and Corporation Adls, as they occa-

fioned a Proftitution of a facred Rite of our holy

Religion, were Reftraints upon the Confciences

of many Diflenters, and a Mark of Infamy upon

them all, and a grievous Burden on all the paro-

chial Clergy : As they were founded upon perfe-

cuting Principles, had occafioned two other fevere

Laws againft the Diflenters in the Reign of Queen

Anne; viz. the Occafional Conformity and Schifm

Ads ; and had a natural Tendency to introduce

other Laws of the fame kind.

Upon this View the Proteftant Diflenters pre-

pared Petitions, in feveral Parts, to the \r\- of

Cr^i^'for the Repeal of thofc two Ads, fo far as

they related to themfelves, and wrote Lx:tters to

their Friends in London , communicating their

Defigrt, and defiring the Concurrence and joint

Influence of the DiflTenters in this City.

Someof theLWo« Minifters, who have thought

fit to take the Lead for fome Years pall, and Irom

their diftributing the Fund- Money , •'^nd other

large Sums, have great Weight and Induencc over

our Aflairs, defircd that thofe Petitions might be

A 2 laid
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laid afide till the next Seffion of Parliament. They]
acknowledged, indeed, that they were the Proofs

of a laudable Zeal in the Petitioners, but alledged,

however, that they were ill-timed, the DilTenters

not having concerted their Meafures for backing

their Petitions--, and the Petitions themfelves be-

ing like to be ill received by the M^''
rs, becaufe

they defigned but a fliort Seffion. But they ad-

ded, that if their Brethren in the Country would
agree to lay afiide their Petitions for the prefent,

^

they would prepare Pamphlets, and concert Mea-I
fures fo fully againfl the enfuing Seffion of Par-

liament, as that the Petitions ffiould have the

whole Force of the Diflenters united to fupport

them; and they gaVe the ilrongeft and moft po-.

fitive Affijrances, that if this Requeft of theirs

was complied with, they would prefs the Repeals

with all their Might, tho' all the M rs (hould

be againfl them.

Here a Regard to Union among their felves, a

Confidence in the Veracity of thofe who promis'd

it, with a Complaifance to the M—— rs, againfl:

what was thought to be right and reafonable, laid

the Foundation of their firfl; Difappointment.

During the Recefs from Parliament, thefe Dif-

fenting Minifters, with fome other Gentlemen,

made Application to a great Man, who told

them, that the Thing was juft and fit in itfelf,

and was due to them, and would be more for the

Service of the Government than of the Diflenters

themfelves : But that they had confider'd the Lifl:

of the Members, and tho* they could carry the

Repeals defired, yet it would be with as much
Difficulty, and by as fmall a Majority, as they

had ever carried any Government Queftion i and
that it would raife the Cry of the Church, and
prejudice fome of the Whigs in their approaching
Eledions.

Thcfe
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Thefe DifTenting Minifters, who are your L—

d

Al^rs, as I have already hinted, finding that

thofe Repeals were not agreeable to the M^V, in-

ftead of entring into Concert with their Friends

and Brethren in the Country, or writing in behalf

of tlie Repeals, and giving tiic Attempt of them
the Force of the whole Body united, (tho' their

Promife was engaged, and had been unhappily

trufted) avoided their mod intimate Friends whom
they thought to be zealous for thofe Repeals, and
ufed all manner of Arts with the utmoil Induftry

in private Converfations and Correfpondencies, to

damp and extinguifli the Zeal that there was for

them, and even to cry up the Danger and Hazard
that there was to Civil Liberty itfelf and the To-
leration, in attempting them.

The Menaces of a great P—te to call on allB.p^^«m^<

the DifTenting Minifters to fubfcribe the Articles,

were not forgotten to be trumpeted about, and
fuch Terrors were induflrioufly fcatter'd abroad,

as appear'd likely to frighten the Weak-hearted
from the Attempt.

Thus did thefe Minifters endeavour to prevent

all Attempts for thefe Repeals ; and at the yearly

Meeting of the London Minifters, OJ?. 3. 1732,
tho' they came into a Vote ibal the Civil Affairs

relating to the general Intereji Jhould he referred

to Gentlemen^ yet they feemed to be fearful left

it ftiould come into their Hands, and to be defi-

rous of preventing it. For many thinking that

fuch a general Vote would be of little Service ef-

fecflually to tranfmit the Management ot our Ci-

vil Aftairs into the Hands of Gentlemen, made
thefe two following Motions befides, viz. That it

JJjould he rrfolvcd advifahle^ that a confidcrahle Num-
her of Gentleincn might meet to ccnjider what Steps

were fit to he taken with relation to the Repeals of the

Corporation and Tcjl A^s the enfuing Srffon of Parlia-

I incfit

:
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7neni : And that fome "particular Gentleman mi^ht he

then Jiamed, of whom they jhould defire this. And
it was not without great Oppofition that the for-

mer of thefe could be carried ; and the latter was
fuperfeded and fet afide with this Anfwer, ^at
the Defign would execute it/elf without any Nomination

at all,

Thofe Minifters who moved to have the Con-
du<5i; of the Civil Interefls removed into the Hands
of Gentlemen, and fome of thofe who concurred

with the Motion, probably did it becaufe they ap-
prehended that the Gentlemen would manage them
more to Advantage than thofe who had hitherto

had them in their Hands. But many did it, in all

probability, in order to get rid of a troublefome

Bufmefs, which W9uld bring Difficulties upon
them which way foever they turned themfelves,

and either difoblige their Congregations by oppo-
fmg the Repeals, or thofe vv'hofe Benevolence they

received, it they fhould encourage and promote
them. This feemed to be the generous Spring of

their Conduct in getting this Bufinefs off their own
Hands, but they did not take the leaft Care to put

Gentlemen in Polfeffion of their Affairs, by or-

dering thef; Refolutions of theirs fo much as to

be communicated to them, or by any other Me-
thod whatfoever.

A little after this a worthy Minifter or two did

voluntarily addrefs themfelves to two or three

Gentlemen, (not as from the Body, or in confide-

ration of their RefolutionSj but purely of them-

felves) and defir'd them to take the Affair of the

Repeals under their Confideration, and fee what
they could do for them. Thofe two or three Gen-
tlemen got a few others together, in all nineteen ;

and, except tv/o or three of them, they all ap-

pear'd to be for folliciting the Repeals that next

Seffion.

This
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This private Meeting of nineteen Gentlemen

happening foon after the general Meeting of Dif-

fenting Minifters, fome have induilrioufly endea-

voured to conned them, and graft the Proceed-

ings of the Gentlemen upon the Votes of the Mi-
nifters •, by this means thinking to prove that the

Extent of the Matter of the Truft repofed in the

Gentlemen of the Committee is to be meafured

by the Vote of the Body of MimJIerSy which it is

faid * "juas conceived in Expreffions of as full Meaning

as {in) a later Recommendation of a new Choice of
Deputies.

But here it is obvious that the firft general Vote
of the Minifters is the only thing had in View,

and the Remarker feems ignorant that there was
any other Vote paii;:! in that Affembly, whereas

there was another more particular Refolution come
to by the Body, which he had full as much Rea-
fon to refer to as the former. But 1 would obferve

that thofe Refolutions of tli^ Minifters have nei-

ther of them any Connc(5lion with the fubfeq mt
Proceedings either of the Meeting of nineteen

Gentlemen, or of the Generality, or of the Com-
mittee ; nor were they either of them ever laid be-

fore any of their Meetings, or made or treated

by them as the Ground-work of their Proceed-
ings ; nor, as far as I can find, were they ever re-

ferr'd to in the whole Courfe of this Aftliir, as re-

garded in fuch a Light •, but the Aftair of the Re-
peals was the fingle Matter to which the Views,
Debates, and Tranfaiflions of the Difienters were
all this while confined, and that independently and
irrefpeftively to any Refolutions which were taken
by the Minifters.

Before this Meeting of nineteen Gentlemen, ma-
ny Dillenters in feveral Counties met together, and

came

* Remarks on the Letter to the Deputies, and the

Right of the Commirtce, fif^-. p. 4.
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came to a Refolution of the fame kind as had been

exprefTed there i and others a little after it. All

of them had the fame Tendency, though fome
were more full and vigorous than others. The
Places which came to this Refolution were Do7'fet'

JJoire^ Part of Somerfetjhire, fFilis, Berks, Bucks,

EJfe'x, feveral Parts of Torkjhire, Hertford/hire^

Brijlol, Lherpcl, &c. And others were ready,

but waited to fee what Reception this Affair would
meet with at London,

The Meeting of nineteen Gentlemen agreed to

call the Diflenters in London together in a pro-

mifcuous and voluntary Meeting in Silver-Jlreet^

Ncm. 19. 1732.

Great Pains were taken to have this Meeting
fill'd with Gentlemen of the B^k and other Com-
panies, Governors, Diredlors, Clerks, and other

inferior Officers, with other known Dependants on
Perfons in Power: And a certain Minifter in

London will remember, whether he was not pleas'd

to acquaint a Lady of his Congregation, that he

had fpent two Hours every Afternoon for a Fort-

night before that Meeting, to confider who were

proper Perfons to get to that Meeting, and what

were the likelieft Methods to get them there.

It is alfo well known that Letters were wrote to

thofe Diffenters to be there who were againft folli-

citing the Repeals, as appeared by the Declara-

tion of fome of them at that Meeting •, and that

no Meafures at all were taken to get thofe tliere

who were for it. Thofe who were thought to be

againft folliciting them were preffed to be there

early, and to fill the Body of the Place, which

they accordingly did. The Seat juft under the

Chairman's was referved for thofe who were de-

figned by the Leaders of the Meeting to be cho-

fen of a Committee, if they fliould find them-

felves obliged to proceed fo far , and fuch remo-

ter
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ter Seats as thofe who were againfl: the Repeals

could not fill, were left for fuch of thofe who were

for them as might happen to be there.

By this means thofe who were for dropping the

Repeals made a much greater Shew and Appear-
ance at th" t Meeting than they could have done
from their bare Numbers, and had all the Advanta-
ges which any Party Arts, which were pretty

freely ufed. rould give them.

Mr. H-^n appeared at this Meeting, who had "^«^

never appear'd at any either publick or private

Meetings of the Difienters called to confult about
the Management of their Civil Affairs before, and
had refufed to come to forne to which he had been
invited by fome ot the chief DifTenters. It muft
therefore be fuppofed x^v^-xx. fome more p(rj:erful Ap-
^plication than from any Diffenters engaged him to be
prefent at this Meeting of DifTenters, which was
the mofl publick that till that time had ever been
known.
Some of this Meeting called on Mr. Ah'^—y,

a Gentleman of the long Robe, to take the Chair,

but he was not prefent. Several of thofe who had
filled the Body of thc-Placc, called on Mr. //—

«

to take it, who, without any Queflion or Vote
for that purpofc, took the Chair immediately, as

knowing himfelt intended tor it •, and having pre-

pared a Speech to open this Meeting with, he
pointed out to them the Affair of tiie Repeals, as

the fole View to which he would have them di-

redt their Proceedings.

It was evident that the Perfons, intended by
thofe who were lor dropping the Repeals, to be
the Leaders of this Meeting, were defirous to
prevent this Meeting from doing any thing at all

but adjourning, and that for fo long a time, as

that every body might fee, not only that nothing
B was
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was intended to be done, but that the very Pofll-

bility of doing any thing about the Repeals, was
taken away : And it is believed by fome, and not

without Reafon, that the Affair of the Repeals

was agreed to be dropp'd in a private Meeting of

fome managing Perfons before this Meeting of the

Generality in Silver-Street^ Nov. 19. Agreeably

to which Defign, fome there called out for an

Adjournment of Six Months, fome ^or one of
' Three Months : But they being reproached with

evidently having no other End in view, but to

make that Meeting adl the mere Farce of pretend-

ing to do Bufinefs, while they did not intend to

do any, they were at length forced to yeild to ap-

point a Committee of Twenty -one Gentlemen, To

confider when^ and in what manner to apply for the

Repeals of the Corporation and Teft A5fs^ and to re-

port their Opinion to the next Meeting.

The Gentlemen at that Meeting, named Perfons

for this Committee in the fame manner as is pra-

dtifed in the H—e of C—ns, but the Chairman
took dov/n their Names in fuch Order as he faw

fit, and put them up to the Vote as he faw fit,

and put them affirmatively only, and not nega-

tively ; and declared Eighteen of the Perfons no-

minated at once, on whom, as he faid, the Majo-
rity of Elands fell ; and then put up feveral others

again, out of which he declared Three more,

which compleated the Number of which it had

been refolvcd the Committee fhould confifl.

This v/as a very ftrange manner of declaring a

Choice, and put the Nomination of this Commit-
tee entirely into Mr. H—«'s Hands. The only

way to have kept it in the Affemblies, was to

have put the Queflion on every Perfon nominated,

affirmatively and negatively, as all other Qiiefli-

I ons
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ons are put, and fo to have ken whether more
were for or againft him.

No body in the Aflembly oppofed this Method,
for no body knew v/hat Method they v/ere taking,

or what they were doing, but a few about the

Chair, among whom Things paffed in a kind of
"Whifper. Many of the AiTembly did not th'nk

that the Ciiairman's Declarations were cxadt, which
cannot indeed be wonder'd at, how much foever

he might be determin'd to do fairly, confidering

the Difficulties lie was under, from its being a nu-

merous AfTembly, held by Candle-light, from
thofc who wilh'd well to the Repeals being at

a Diftance from him , and thofe who were for

difcountenancing the Attempt being, as it were,

all round about him.

He at length declared the following Gentlemen
to be the Perfons who were chofen -, Thomas Ah-
ney Efq-, Dr. Aver)^ Mr. George Baker^ JohnBance

'

Efq; Lord Vifcount Barrington, Mr. James Brad-
ley^ Stamp Brooksbank Efq-, Mr. Richard Coope,

Nathaniel Garland Efq% Nathaniel Gould Efq; Mr.
Peter Hind, Samuel Holden Efq; Mr. John HoUijlery

Matthew Howard Efq; John Jacobs Efq; Mr. Sa-

miiel Lcjpingham, Mr. Benjamin Mee, Mr. Jofepb

Pace Jun. Mr. James Ruck, Mr. William Snell,

Mr. Francis Wilks.

The Committee being thus chofen, Mr. H—;;

was juft going to put the Queftion of Adjourn-

ment, which had put an End to all further Pro-

ceedings, had not one of the Meeting, who is well

known to have dillinguiihed himlclf ail along for

the Repeals, mov'd. That they would order the

Committee immediately to withdrav/ and adjourn

themfclves, or that elfe it was impoiTible tor the

Committee ever to meet : That being moved, was

B 2 orderM,
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order'd, and the Generality adjourned to Ngv. 29.

to meet at the fanv: Hour and Place.

After this Committee was chofen, thofe Dif-

fenting Minifters, who being rlic Elder Men, have

the greatefl Power in diftributing the Fund-iVlo-

ney, and who, with fuch as they pleafe to afTo-

ciate with themfelves, are the fole Diftributors of

thcfe other hirge Su?7is, ivhirh^ at frft being 7?iadg

^uhlicky were generally look'd on as the Price of

our Liberty, gave all their Influence up to the

Majority of this Committee, and diftribu-

ted their Money , and propagated fuch Senti-

ments in Clubs, Families, private Converfations

and Correfpondences, as might befl fubferve the

Views of that Majority of this Committee^, and

particularly fet themfclves every where to talk

ao-ainfi one of the Committee, whom they thought

to be one of the chief in the Oppofition to the

Meafures they were taking, tho' they fcarce

knew how to fpe-^.k with refped enough of him

but a litde before.

The Cominittee was adjourned to the Day Mr.
//

—

n fignified that he could conveniently meet

them on his Return from his Country Houfe,

where he let them know he always ftay'd from

Friday till Ti'.efday.

The firil Day the Committee met, Mr. //•—;?,

without any Vote, took the Chair, tho' it feems to

be contrary to all Order, and to the Courfe of Bu-

finefs, that the Chairman of a Body ?ao\A& at the

fame time be the Chairman of a Committee of that

Body.
A Secretary too, the fecond Officer of the

Committee, who was a Clerk ot Mr, J—bs,

tho* no Mem.ber of the Committee, took his Place

at the Bottom of the Table, without any Vote cf

the Committee, or any Perfon's fo much as telling

the
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the Committee who he was, tho' he was payed by
a Contribution of every Gentleman of the Com-
mittee.

It ft'emed to he the Scnfj of ;i Majority of that

Commicrce, th:.: in order to make their Report,

they fhould go to fome Perfons of great Power
and Influenr?, to ask titeir Advice when, and in

what maiinei , to apply for a Repeal of the Cor-

poration and Teft A6ls ; but a worthy Member
of the Committee, who ir. fmce dead, moved that

they might lay a Msiinorial before tiis Majefty,

fetting forth the great and grievous Hardfhips the

Dilfenters lay under from thefe Laws, with the

Prejudice they were of to His Majefty ""s Govern-
ment, and humbly befeech His M ijefty to take

this Matter into His Royal Confideration, as the

common Father of all His dutiful Subjefts. In

this he was feconded by another of the Commit-
tee, but that Motion was rejedled, tho' pofllbly

it may, by many, be thought to be the wifeft

Meafure they could have taken.

After this Motion for laying a Memorial before

His Majefty was rejceted, the Perfon who had fe-

conded it, faid, Th^t fmce that Motion could not

be made agreeable to the Committee, he thought

they ought to go to the firft M—— r not for Ad-
vice, which was fiying they were net determined

in their own Minds, was putting thcmfclves in

the Power of him whofe Advice they afked, and

if he was underftood not to be for the Repeals for

that Time, was indeed begging a Denial : But
that he was for going to the firft M—r as much
as any of them, to let lum know that the Dilfen-

ters hoped to obtain this Piece of Juftice, to ac-

quaint him with the Grounds and Rcafons of their

Pretenfions to it, and to afllire him that they

would make all fuitablc Returns, in the moft du-

tiful
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tiful and affeftionate Zeal for the Government,

and the moft vigorous Support of all the Friends

of Liberty at the enfuing Eleftions: And farther

alfo to acquaint him, that if from any Difficulty

that had not appeared to them in their confidering

this Matter, it would be inconvenient to grant

them the Repeal of thefe A6ts this Seffion of Par-

liament, they were ready to accept proper Securi-

ties for their obtaining them afterwards.— He far-

ther let them know, that not any thing that had
ever been obtained for the Diflenters from the

Year 1703, to the Year 1722, (the only Time in

which they had ever received any Favours) had
been obtained by afking Advice, but by acquaint-

ing the M—rs with the reafonable Expectations of

the DifTenters, and alTuring them of all fuch Re-
turns to the Government, as could poffibly be

wilhed for from the mod dutiful Subjecls.

This ftruck the whole Committee at that Time,
feveral of thofe Perfons who afterwards appeared

the moft zealous againft making any Attempts to

obtain thefe Repeals, gave this Member of the

Committee great Thanks, and made him great

Compliments for fetting this Matter in fo good a

Light, both from Reafon and Hiftory, and de-

clared they were for going to the great Man in the

fame manner.

The firft M—r was then in Norfolk^ and was
not expefted back for fonie time, that Time
therefore was whiled away in the Committee

:

When he returned to Town, the Chairman ac-

quainted the Committee, that he would let him
know that fome Gentlemen of the Committee
defircd to wait upon him, tho' it had been faid

in the Committee, without being contradided,

that it was hoped the whole Committee might
wait upon him.

The
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The Chairman reported that this Houonrable

Perfon would fee five or fix of the Gentlemen

fuch a Night, The Chairman was asked who
thofe five or fix were to meet there, whether any
befides the great Man himfelf, He faid eight or

nine of the M—rs, It was then faid, let nine or

ten of the Committee go. But that was over-

ruled, and no more than fix were to go, and they

to be ballotted for. But it was faid by a Gentle-

man, that the Chairman ought to go in his own
Right, without being ballotted for : Such Prero-

gatives had the Chair in every Cafe. And by a

concerted Ballot five Gentlemen were chofen by
pretty even Numbers, three of thofe who were
for an Attempt to obtain the Repeals, and two of
thofe who were againft it. But the Member of
the Committee who had received fuch Thanks and
Compliments for his great Knowledge and Expe-
rience in the Affairs of the Diflenters, and his

great and eminent Services to them, was not one
of the Number. It was mofb evidently concerted

and ftipulated that he fhould not be one, and three

were to be taken of thofe who were for the At-
tempt, provided it was but agreed that he fhould

be left out.

The fix who went up to meet the M— rs were
Samuel Holden, Efq; without being ballotted for.

Dr. Jvery, John Bance, Efq; Mr. Bradley ; which
three had the moft Votes on the Ballot ; Natha-
niel Goidd, Efq; and Stainp Brookshank, Efq;
Thefe fix did not agree in their Report to the

Committee of what had pafs'd in that Converfa-
tion. Some faid the M—rs were for the Repeals,

others faid that they were againfl them, but mofl
agreed that the then Lord Ch—r fpokc ftrongly

for the Repeals, as things that were moil highly

reafonable and pra(5ticablc, and that there were

but
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but one or two of the great Men who fpoke a=

gainft them, and that mofl of them had been fi-

len.

Upon this the Commictee refolved to report,

^hai if an Application JJjould he made at this

^ime, it "cvas not likel-j to be attended with Suc-

cefs. Two of the Committee, Lord Barrington

and Mr. Bradley, were againft this Report, the

Truth of it not appearing fufficiently evident, and
not being a proper Report on the Matter referred.

All the reft of the Committee agreed to it.

At the fecond Meeting in Siher-Jireet, Nov, 29.

which was by far the greateft that had ever been

held by the Diflenters, and confifted, as it was
thought, of ten or twelve hundred, Mr. H—n
took the Chair again, not only 'without any Vote,

tut without any body fo much as callijig on him
to do it ; and according to his manner immediate-

ly open'd this Meeting with a Speech to prepare

the Minds of the People met, to agree more rea-

dily to the Report that was to be made to them.

Aftei- Mr. R-^n h^A deliver'd his Speech and
made the Report, a Gentleman ftood up and laid

that he thought this was not a Report proper to

the Matter that had btxi' referred to the Commit-
tee, which was to confider when a'lid in what manner

to apply for the Rei}eals of the Corporaticn and 'Tefi

AEIs. The Chairman, contrary to the known
Duty of the Chair and the Freedom of Debate in

all Afiemblies, reprimanded him with great Seve-

rity and Heat, as being highly irregular in ex-

prefting his Diilike to a Report of the Committee,
tho* he was a Gentleman to v/hom the Chairman
was greatly and publickly obliged for fupporting

him in the Iharp Contefts he had had in a certain

Company.
This
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This Sentiment of this Gentleman however

prov'd to be the Sentiment of the AfTembly, and
this Report was difagreed to and recommitted by
a Majority of about three Fourths or four Fifths

of that Meeting.

Upon this the Gentlemen of the Committee
who were againft making any Attempt for the

Repeals all rofe up one after another, and expref-

fed fo great a Di^atisfaftion with the Aflembly,

as to decline doing them any further Service in the

Committee. And moil of thofe who were for

attempting them, difcouraged with the little Like-

lihood they faw of Succefs, from a want of Har«
mony and Unanimity in the Committee, did alio

defire to be excufed any fiirther Serv^ice. But the

Gentlemen who were for quafhing the Attempt,
and had declined any further Service in the Com-
mittee, when they faw a new Committee naming,

left they Ihould lofe their Power and give it up
to others, did all offer to refume their Seats, if

the AJfembly wmdd confent to add no more than

four new ones to theni^ and charge them ivith no frejh

Matter.

YiQff modeft this was in the Committee to pre-

fumi to make Terms with the Affembly, and
hovv vaftly condefcending it was in the Aflembly
CO yield to it, let the World judge. The Aflem-
bly however candidly accepted of thofe Gentle-

mens Offer, and confined thcmfelves to the Ad-
dition the Committee had prefcribed them of four

more Gentlemen, and chofc Mr. John Bedzvelf,

Benjamin Burroughs^ Efq-, Mr. Thojuas Hcllis^ Ed-
ward Leeds y Efq; ami dien they gave it as an In-

ftruftion to this their new Committee, to make
t^yeir Report to two Deputies chofen out of roe-

ry Congregation in London and ten Miles round.

This Addition was made and thefe Gentlemen
C chofen.
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chofen, becaufe when the Affembly was nomina-

ting Perfons for a new Committee, it was obferv'd

that none of the Baptifl: Denomination were in

the former, and defir'd that fome of them might

be in the new one.

This new Committee met on Friday, Dec. i.

and came to the following Refolutions

:

'That a Letter he written to the Secretary of the

Dijfenting Minijlers of the three Deno?ninatio7t5, en-

clofmg the Refolution of the Meeting in Silver-ftreet,

Nov. 29. defiring the faid Minifters to communicate

it to their refpeElive Congregations, in order to their

chufmg two Perfons according to the faid Refolution,

and to return a Lift of the Perfons fo chofen to the

Chairman, to he attejied hy the Mi?nfter of each Con-

gregation, or other -proper Perfons where there is a Va-

cancy.

That a Letter he written hy the Chairman conform-

able to the faid Refolution.

The Chairman accordingly fent a Letter, en-

clofing the Refolution of the Generality, Nov. 9.

and thofe other Refolutions of the Committee, to

the faid Secretary, who laid it before the Commit-
tee of Minifters of the three Denominations,

which was fummon'd by three of their own Num-
ber, and had an extraordinary Meeting upon this

Occafion Dec. 5. when it was agreed to comply
with the Defire of the Committee of Gentlemen, and

that their Secretary Ihould fend a Letter giving

notice of this to all the Minifters of the three De-
nominations.

Upon this the Deputies were chofen, and on

the 28 th of Deceynber they met by Summons of
Mr. H—n at Salters-HalL and were going to chufe

a Chairman of their own, as in all Right and Rea-

fon and according to all Order they ought to have

done, in order to have received the Report from
Mr.
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Mr. II—n the Chairman of the Co??imitlee. But
Mr. H—n being inform'd of this, broke up the

Committee abruptly, who had an Hour's Bufinefs

which they had refolved to do, without any Vote

to that furpofe^ declaring he would go up and
take the Chair of the Meetings and that if the

AfTembly of Deputies would not admit him as

their Chairman, and them as a Committee to vote

as Deputies (though they were not Deputies) he

would make no Report to them at all, but leave

the Alfem.bly, and defire all others who were of
his Mind to follow him down Stairs, and to form
another Meeting below. With fo calm and gen-

tle a Hand did Mr. //

—

n all along carry it as

Chairman, and fo perfect a Confiftency is there in

all the Parts of his Conduft, when it comes to be

narrowly look'd into, with thofe Speeches of his

recommending Peace and Unity, which he has

fo often and fo folemnly made to our Allemblies

from the Chair.

As foon as he came up among the Deputies, he

went and took their Chair, ftill ivithout any Vote

for his fo doing, and both he and the Committee
infilled on a Vote's pafTing, that the Committee
had a Right to vote among the Deputies, tho' it

was clearly fhcwn that the Deputies could not give

them fuch a Right, nor could they receive it. And
though the Committee were intreated by a noble

Lord, who was one of the Committee and a De-

puty too, not to infirt: on the Vote, but let it pafs

fub filentio, in which he would acquiefce, (though

he neither could nor would give his Vote for their

having a Right to fit as Deputies and vote as fuch)

yet it could not be obtain'd, but was Hill infilled

on that it fliould be voted to be their Right : Tho'
a Gentleman of the Committee, well known for

his Zeal in thefc high Mcafures, had in efi'ecl given

C 2 it
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it up, by appealing from the Right and Jitjlice of

this Point, to the Equity and Candor of the De-
puties themfelves.

When the Majority of the Deputies had in a

Hurry and Surprize given up that Point to the

refolute and unchangeable Demands of the Com-
mittee, the Report was made, 'That an /Ipplication

to Parliafuent the enfuing Seffion^ for a Repeal or Ex-
planation of the Corporation and Tejl Aols^ is not

likely to he attended with Succefs : That upon this Con-

fideration fuch an Application is by no means advifa-

Ue.

No body fpoke againfl this Report but the no-

ble Lord before mention'd, and when he faw that

it was agreed to, he fpoke for the Deputies ad-

journing for a fliort time, that they might have

an Opportunity to conlider further of what was

before them. The Committee in general fpoke a-

gainft this, and none of the Deputies fpeaking for

it, they were adjourn'd fine die, and after ftaying

this firft time together an Hour or two, were ne-

ver call'd together, nor ever met again, during

the Courfe of that Year.

The Committee after this had a Meeting, and

wrote fome Letters to Briflol, Exon, and Liver-

pool, to acquaint them what the Deputies had done,

and to defire the DiiTenters in thofe Parts to con-

cur with them therein ; and when they had read

and fettled their Minutes, and raifed Money a-

mong themfelves to pay the Secretary and defray

the other incident Charges, (tho' they would not

fuffer any Gentleman of the Committee to have a

Copy of their Minutes even at his own Expence)

they declared they had nothing more to do, but

to drink a Bottle with the Overplus Money. This
was on Jan. 3. 1732. Letters were return'd in

Anfwer to thofe from the feveral Places to which

they
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they were wrote, but they were carefully fecre-

ted, and not fo much as communicated to the

Committee itfelf, tho' they were direfted to them.

Muft not fuch Men * be of a 'ver^jfingular Make in-

deed, after fuch Conduct as this to think that the

Committee and Deputies were like to part with

mutual Satisfaction^ and luithoiU any Jealoufies and
Difcontents?

O^obcr 1 6, 1733, the yearly Meeting of the

Protellant Diffenting Minilters of the three De-
nominations was held, and it being recommended to

them by their Committee, to enquire, Whether
it was not advifeahle to have a new Choice of Tie-

puties for the enfuing Tear^ it met with great

and violent Oppofition from the Al—rs and their

Adherents ; but after a long Debate, the Body
came to this Refolution, 'That it is the Opinion of

this Meetings that it he recommended by the Minijlers

ef the three Denominations to their refpe^ive Congre-

gations, to chufe two Deputies for the Tear enfuing, for

the Management of the Civil Affairs relating to the

Proteftant Diffenters. Upon a Divifion there ap-

peared to be 36 for it, and 16 againft it.

One of the Minority, in the Courfe of the De-
bate (how agreeably to the Nature and Rules of a

Debate, every one may judge) did declare, That if

it was carried by ever fo great a Majority, he would

pay no Regard to it ; and after it was voted, ano-

ther of them declared. That they would have no

Deputies.

Mr. Denha?n as Chairman of the Body, and Mr.
Chandler the Secretary, wrote to the Miniilers of

the feveral Congregations to acquaint them with

this Refolution ; and there liaving been no Order
made by the Meeting of Minillcrs, to whom the

Deputies, when chofcn, fhould be return'd, they

didnotwriteto theirBrcthren to whom they Ihould

make
* Vuk Mr. H—n's Speech at Salters-HtU, Feb. 6. 1753.
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make the Returns, tho' it feems mod reafonable

they fhould have been made to Mr. Denhn7n as

Chairman of the Body, by whom the Refolution

of the Body had been fignified to them. And
fuch a fmall Defeft in Rule and Order, if itmufb

be fo called, one would think fhould not have

been an Obilacle and Obje£fion to their doing

it, who were of the Minority, fince, as far as ap-

pears, they have, in the whole of their own [epa~

rate and dandeftine Proceedings, difcarded all Re-

gard to any thing that can be called fo.

For fome time it was the Defign of the Mino-

rity of Minifters to evade the Refolution of the

Body, and entirely fet afidc the Choice of Depu-
ties, according to thole Declarations which fome

of them had made, both while it was debating,

and after it was carried, at the annual Meeting •,

and Methods were taken for this Purpofe, in hopes

they fhould prevent the Operation of the Vote,

tho' they were not able to prevent the carrying it:

An evident Argument this feems to be, how clofe

a Connexion there is at this prefent Time between

the Choke of Deputies, and the Interejl of the

Diffenters, that even the elder and the artful Mi-
nilters were not able to beat down the general

Senfe of it, with the fuperadded Weight and In-

fluence of their Money, and that Load of Con-
tempt they endeavoured to lay on their Brethren

who oppofed them.

But, however, tho' they could not fucceed in

this Enterprize, they refolved not to defift from

endeavouring to free us from the dangerous Hands

of a free Reprefentative \ and therefore, at a Meet-

ing of fome of the Minority of Minifters in Con-
junction v/ith fome others who were not at the ge-

neral Meeting, they came to a Refolution, That

the old Committee chofen laji Tear, (whom, in Rea-

Ibn,
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fon, one would expedl never to hear of more) ivas

-jet fubftjling^ and that they would return the Dcpti^

ties their Congregations Jhoidd chiife^ to Mr. H n
the Chair?nan of it. A Refolution this, that ap«
peared ftrange, not only for the Reafon already-

hinted, but alio becaufe, in the annual Meeting
of the whole Body of Minifters, it was openly
and generally aflerted, that we had no fubjjfting

Committee or Reprefentative of any fort., that

this was the very Ground of the Refolution., and
the very Scnfe of it, and no one Minifter appeared
at that Time to think the contrary, which yet was
a proper Time, and aftbrded many proper Occa-
fions ot afTerting it if they had.

In confequence of this Refolution taken by thefe

Minifters, a Letter was fent enclofing it to Mr.
H—n., figned by almoft all the Independent Bre-

thren, and other Letters were wrote to fuch Mi-
nifters of Congregations in the Country, as the

AI—rs had an Influence over (and after what has

been faid in this Narrative already, it is not to be
wondred if many fuch there were) to return their

Deputies v/hen chofen to Mr. H—«, with an In-

juncftion, to add this particular Claufe^ that they

would he read\ to attend the Summons of the Gen-
tlemen of the Committee.

Various were the Dealings of Mr. H—n and
thofe Minifters and Members of the Committee
who adled with him, to get the Right and Power
of fummoning the Deputies, acknowledged to be
in him, but, as it was to the laft infifted on, that

he ftiould be allowed to fummcn as Cha:r?nan of
the Committee in their Right, all Ofters of that

kind were rejcoled., fince thofe who oppos'd it

were firm in their Judgments that no fuch Ri^ijjt

could be, and no fuch Power ought to be in him,
and were Perfons of that Integrity and Refolution

'

'

of
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of Mind, that fo long as they thought fo, would
not have acknowledged it for the World.

In the mean while, feveral of the Deputies who
were chofen for this Year, had Meetings to con-

fult about a proper Method of convening the Bo-
dy, and after mature Confideration, thirty-five of
them fummoned the whole Number, as far as by
great Diligence and Enquiry they could get the

knowledge ot them, to meet on Monday, Jan. 28,

at Pinner^s-Hall, at nine of the Clock ; and there

a Majority of the Deputies met, and it was in-

tended to chufe a Chairman, and proceed regu-

larly, and it was hoped unanimoiijly, to confider

of the '^ruft that was lodged in their Hands, and
the beft Means q{ faithfully and effeSiually difchar-

ging it.

But here another violent Effort was made in be-

half of the Committee, and a great Poffe came in

Concert to diftrefs the Meeting, and deftroy the

Defign of it, becaufe not fummoned under the

Authority of the Committee, and to infift on no

Chairman hut Mr. H—n, 7io Bufinefs without the

Comtnittee. And this was accordingly infifted on,

but with what Decency and Manners, as well as

Juftice and Equity, I fliall not take upon me to

fay, tho' it was done by Perfons who, one would
think, Ihould not be unacquainted with either

;

they will themfelves, I believe, remember it with

Shame, and be obliged to any who will be fo

kind as to conceal it : They were heard with

great Patience and Decency all that they had to

fay for a confiderable while, but no fooner did a

Gentleman on the other Side begin to reply to

what had been fpoken, but they made fuch a Tu-
mult and Noife in the Aflembly, and infulted him
in fuch a manner, as made it impoflible for him
to go on.

However,
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However, they not finding, or not imagining

the AflembJy difpofed to give their Sandion to

fuch prepofterous Claims, the whole Party with-

drew, as Tome others, who were differently dif-

pofed, had done before, who, from the Noife and

Tumult they obferved in the AlTembly, judged

that for that time at leaf!:, no Bufinefs could be

done : Bat many of thofe who came with difinte-

refted and peaceable Intentions to feek the Service

of their common Liberty, remained in the Place,

to the Number of above fixty, and with great

Calmnefs, when thcfe Difturbers were gone, pro-

ceeded to the Choice ofa Chairman, and regularly

adjourned thcmfelves, without proceeding to do
any other Bufinefs •, hoping that by time fuch

Animofities would fubfide, and that they might
meet together afterwards with more reafonable

Sentiments, and behave there with greater De-
cency and Temper.
That this Afiembly ought to be efieemed the

Body of Deputies, and their Refolutions look'd

upon as the Adts of the Body, will appear, if we
confider that this was a Meeting of Deputies uj^on

a regular and undifiuted Su?nmo7:s^ fcnt to the

•whole Bodyy it being fent by 35 of their own
Number, and this is a Rule in all Bodies, thai

ivhatrver Nu7?wer meets at the 'Time and Place

appointed by a regular Summons, is always look'd

on as the Body met, and to have at lead the Right
and Power ot Adjournment in them, and lum-
moning afrefli : and this was adcually the Cafe

here : for tho' a perfeft Lift could not be got of

all the Deputies ol the Congregations, they not

being all returned to one Perfon, nor perhaps all

chofcn, yet two of the Summons were included in

a Letter to the Minillci of every Congregation

whole Deputies were not chofcn, or not known to

D the
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the Siimmoners, fo that this was a Meeting of
Deputies upon a regular Sununons fcnt to every

individual Member of the Body, and confequently

is to be look'd upon as the Body met, and if not

having all the Powers of the Body rcfiding in

them, yet at leaft thofe which they then exerci-

fed.

Moreover, it is allowed that here was aftually

prefent a Majority of the Deputies, and tho' ma-
ny went away before a Chairman was chofen, and
they had put themfelves into Form, yet being met
upon a general Summons, and going away before

any Vote of Adjournment (the common Method
in which all Bodies break up) their departing could

not invalidate the Proceedings of thofe who re-

mained.

At this Meeting Captain James Winter was cho-

fen Chairman, and it was then refolved, 1'hat this

Meeting he adjourned to this Day Fortnight, being

Monday the nth Day of February next, at nine

of the Clock in the Morning at this Place, and that

the Depities hefummoned accordingly.

But in this Interval of Adjournment, Mr. H-^n
fummoned the Members of the Committee to meet
again Jan. 31. at Salter''s-Hall, who had never

met fince Jan. 3. of the Year before, and gave

them but one Day's Notice of fuch an unexpeded
Meeting, by which Reafon feveral, either thro*

Abfence or Bufinefs, were prevented from being

there : it is true he fummoned them at the Requell

of nine of the Deputies, who fent a L etter to him
for that Purpofe, figned with their Names •, but
it may juftly be queried. Whether the Motion for

fuch a Letter did not take its firft Rife from Mr.
H—n himfelf, and the fmall Number of the Com-
mittee that adled with him.

It
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It fccmcLl ftrangc to many Perlbns, that Mr.
//

—

n and his Friends fliould take iuch a Step as

this, fmcc if they had looked on themfelves as a

fubfifting Committee, which were lliil entrufted

with the Management of the Civil Atlairs of the

DilTenters, by virtue of the Inftrudions they had

received of their Conftituents, it was al Together

inexcufable, and indeed unaccountable, that they

had never met in all that time belore, elpecially

confidtrring that the Affair of the Irijh Repeals was

all this while depending, which was an Affair ol

Importance to the Englijl as well as InJJj Diffen-

ters, it having httn promifed as a Pledge of the fame
Favour intended for ourfehes : But how that has

been managed, and how equal to the Task of

treating wirh great Men, Mr. H— /; and his Ad-
herents in the Committee are, the Event mani-

feftly fhows •, they having trufted in Appearances

which deceived no body but themfelves, and not

all of them neither, and having helped to draw all

the Diffenters of Ireland into -xfhamefid T>ifapp(nnt-

inent.

Upon that Occafion I cannot forbear applying

an Obfervation of a Perfon much converfant with

C— ts and M—rs, and well verfed in their Cha-
radlers and Arts :

* '^hat thofe Perfons ivho are na-

turally weak at Court, can never hinder themfelves

from believing every thing that it is ivilling to he at the

Pains to make them believe. I have obferv'd it a

thoufand and a thoufand ti?nes, and that whenever

they are not made Dupes, it is -idjoUy owing to the

Fault of the Alinijler.

D 2 J^>1'

• Que les gens qui font naturcUcment foibles a. la Coiir, ne
pcuvcnt jamais s'empcchcr dc croirc tout ce qu'elle prend la

(">eine dc Icur vouloir faire croire. Jc I'ai obfervc mille Jv mille

tois, k que qiiand ils ne font p.is Duppe5, ce n'cft que la fautc

du Alinillie. Ritz Mem. Vol. I. p. i66. £-. Amji.
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Jan. 31. Mr. H— n and the Committee met at

Salters-Hall, and there appear'd only feventeen

out of the twenty-four furviving Members of it,

and four of thofe came there only to make their

Proteft againft the Right which the Committee
claimed without any Foundation, of ftill continu-

ing and afting as fuch : Firft of all Dr. Aver'j^

next to him the Lord Vifcount Barri7igton, after-

wards Mr. Bedivell, and then Edivard Leeds ^ Efq;
They were not all prefent at a time, but they all

declared and infifted that they had finiflied the

Truft that was committed to their Care, and could

not confiftently with the Rights of the Diflenters,

nor the Regard they owed to the Honour of their

own Charad:ers, continue to a<ft as Members of a

Committee whofe Bufmefs was finifhed, and the

Time they were limited to for performing it ex-

pired, which to all the World mull appear to be

thrufting themfelves into an OfHce, and which the

whole Body of Diflenters might juftly interpret

to be an Invafion of their Rights ; and having

fully and largely argued the Abfurdity of their

Attempt, they all ablblutely refufcd to a6l with

them. They fiid they wowld ftay and confult

with them willingly, if they would do it in their

private Characler only, but upon their being told

that they were there as a Committee^ they with-

drew from the Meeting, tho' they were earneftly

intreated to flay.

There were three more who exprefled them-

felves diflatisfied about the Continuance of the

Committee, and refufed to be concerned in any
Adl of theirs as fuch, tho' they dcrcrmin'd to

/lay, that they might ha\T the Satisfaclion of

hearing what might be faid to juflify their Conti-

nuance, as well as what had been argued againft

it : But it fhould fcem that they went away as

much
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much if not more diiTatisficd ot their Right than

they had come thither, becaule after hearing all

that could be faid to that purpofe, they refufed to

concur with them, and would not vote on any

of their Qaeftions. One of them, as I am in-

form'd, moved it to the Meeting, that if the De-
puties were to be fummon'd, it might be to meet

at the Time and Place that the Body at Pinners-

Hall had adjourned to, but no fuch Motion could

go down with the Committee : And indeed it af-

fords very juft Ground to fufpeft that Mr. H—n

and thofe who adhered to him mud have fame

Pobtt to carn^ and fomewhat that they were "je-

hemently fet upon^ that contrary to the '•Tenor of
their Trujl, contrary to the Sentiments fo freely

declared in the Body of Miniflers at their annual

Meetings contrary to the Sentimnils of mofl of
the Dijfenters in general, and to fo co7ifderable a

Number of the Co?n?nittee, they would ftill pufh

their Pretenfions to a Right of continuing and
ading in that Capacity ; but this was of a piece

with the reft of their Conduc!:!:, they having al-

ways a6led as the moft determined Perfons in the

whole Courfe of this Affair,

There were ten only who voted for the Que-
ftion that was moved at that AlTembly, which was
forfummoning the Body cf Deputies, and yet in the

Summons which was ifliicd to convene them this

is called the unaniincus Defre of the Committee, but

how far it could be called a unanimous Defnc, or
a Defire of a Majority, the World will judge from
the foregoing Fa6ls : However, in conlequtnce

of this Meeting of the Committee, the Deputies

were fummoned to meet on H'edjiefda \; Febr. 8. at

Salters-Hall, and fummoned under the fole Au-
thority of the Committee, tho' the Body h;id al-

ready regi:larly met at Pinners-Hall on Jan. 28.

and
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and had adjourned themfelves to the fame Place

on Monday the 1 1 th of February.

Every one may fee v;hat thofe Gentlemen who
met Mr. Holdejt and his Adherents of the Com-
mittee did there in their printed Refolutions,

Mr. H— 71 made a fourth Speech at that time to

the Allembly, concerning which the Publick has

long fince been enabled to form a Judgment: And
it was not a little furprizing to many, to fee, be-

fides other things that are there, fuch a Reprefen-

tation of Mr. Dodrige\ Cafe, as not only made a

Matter of Favour, of a thing which is only a

Point of Law, which the Diftenters have never

been denied even when the Times ran higheft a-

gainfl: them, but alio carried in it an Infinuation

againft the Judges themfelves, as needing the In-

jiuence of Men in Power to do Acis of ccimnon

Jtijlice and Law to their Fellow-Subjedls •, there

are alfo in this Speech fuch Pretences to Intereft

and Favour with Gentlemen in Power, as it was

thought ill-judged to drop fo clofe upon the Heels

of the Irijh Difappointment. This was thought

to be very injudicious, and to Ihew that the Com-
mittee had as little Skill to condudl their Power,

as they had Right to polTcfs it.

The Deputies who met there thanked the Com-
mittee for their paft Services, refdved that the Com-

viit tee doth fubjijl, i.e. refolved a Matter of Fadrt

to be different from what it v/as, and he defired to

continue a Tear longer, as their Committee, though

they can't be their Committee fince they are not

Deputies, nor were they the Body of Deputies

who defired this of them, but a private Party

Meeting only : They refolved that Deputies Jloould

he ehofen a I'ear hence, and returned to Mr. H—n,

and that a Committee may he ehofen either out of them-

felves or others j by which laft Refolution there

evidently
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evidently appears to be a Defign formed, and u.

Foundation laid for chufing eitlier the fame orfame

fuch like Cofnmillee the next Year as was chofen the

Jaft.

There was one thing more done at this Meet-

ing, and that is, tiie Letter the Committee wrote

laft Year to Brijlcl, and Liverpool^ and Exon was
then read to the Deputies, but becaufe they did

not think fit to read the Letters they received in

return, I have fubjoined the Copy of one of them,

the only one I could procure, to this Narrative :

And the Reafons I dare fay will arife in full View
to every Reader from that Letter itfelf, why the

Gentlemen of the Committee did not think fit to

communicate it to the Deputies, tho' I doubt whe-
ther they will be thought to redound to the Ho-
nour of thofe who fupprefled it, ir having plainly

the Appearance of Parlialily and Unfairncfs^ to

pretend to lay their Condutl before the Deputies,

when they defignedly concealed from them that

which it moll concerned them and was of mofl
Importance to the common Intereft for them to

know i it is fubmitted whether this was any better

than mocking and impofing on them.

Feb. II, the Deputies met at Pimier*s-Hail ac-

cording to their regular Adjournment, and befides

other Bufinefs, for which I refer to their printed

Minutes, the AfTembly came to thefe following

Refoiutions: 'That a Cominiltee he chofen out of their

own Body, 'That the Number offuch Committee be 15,
and That they he chofen by Ballot on Wednefday
February 20, at 9 of the Clock i>i the Alorning at

this Place, and That if any Lijl J?Jould contain the

Names of any fuch as are not Deputies, it Jhculd he

void -, and then the AfTembly adjourned to ;7'W-

vefday the 20th of Februarj, at 9 of the Clock in

the Morning.

Feb.
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Feb. 20, the Deputies met purfuant to their Ad-

journment, and after taking tlie Ballot, it was
refolved, That this Committee be called a Committee

of E}!quiry and Propofah^ and That after being de-

dared^ the-j fhould withdraw and adjourn themfelves

to fome proper Time and Place : And then the Per-

fons appointed to examine the Ballot, reported,

tliat the Majority was fallen on Dr. Benjajuin Avery

y

the Lord Vifcount Barrington^ Henry Bendijh Efq;

Mr. John Bedwell^ John Cay Efq; John Copeland

'ECq-, Mr. Jofah Chitty^ Robert Fergtfon Efq; Mr.
John Mollis^ Mr. Jofeph Jordan, Deputy fVilliam

Po7neroy, Richard Ricards Efqj Mr. John Reynolds^

Mr. William Robinfon, William Tejupeji Efq;

It may be proper here to obferve, that it had

long been the Opinion of many of the DifTenters,

that if a Deputation could be procured all over

the Kingdom, and a Correfpondence fettled thro'-

out the whole Body, it would tend greatly to

unite, ftrengthen, and revive their Intereft, which

for want of this, among other Caufes, had fallen

into Decay, and run almoft to ruin : This had

been thought of and wifh'd for by many of the

prefent (and, if my Information is right, had once

been concerted, but unhappily prevented and ob-

viated in the laft) Generation, who are the hearti-

eft Friends to the Intereft of the DifiTenters ; and

at the fecond Meeting of the Generality in Silver-

Street, when it was refolved that the Committee
ihould make their Report to Deputies chofen by
the Congregations of DilTenters within lo Miles

of Londo'/i, it was moved and preffed by a Mem-
ber of the Committee, That they might report lo

Deputiesfrom the more difant Parts of the Kingdom,

as well asfrom London and the Parts adjacent, but

that Motion was oppofed and over-ruled by feve-

ral of the Committee.
» Some
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Some of the Deputies thought it advifeable, and

determined to propofe this Matter atrefh at this

Meeting, as a thing which they not onlv thought

would cement the Body into a firm Union, and

make their Confultations concerning their com-
mon Intereft of more Weight and Efficacy, but

which our prefent Circumftances feemed to afford

a mod likely and promifing Opportunity of ob-

taining : -—And accordingly, after it had been

opened to the Aflembly, and debated for fome
time, the Aflembly came to the following Refo-

lutions in relation thereunto •, Refolded, That the

Mimjiers of the Congregations of the Protejlant Dif-

/enters of the three Denominations infuch Cities ivhicb

are Counties., and in one City, Port, or chief To^jvn

of every County in England and Wales, and 'town of

Berwick upon Tweed, he writ to, to defire them to

recommend it to all the Contributors of their refpe£five

Congregations, to chufe Deputies for fuch City, Port,

or 'Town, as foon as may he, and in fuch manner as

they think mojl expedient, to join the Deputies at their

next Meeting at Pinner*s-Hall, to manage the Civil

Affairs of the Proteftant Diffenters ; and that thefaid

Mimjiers he defired to return the Names offuch Depu-
ties asfhall he chofen, to Captain James Winter the

Chairman, the next Pcjl after the Ele5fion.

Refolved, That it he an InJiruSfion to the Commit-
tee, to write fuch Letters, and that they he fgned hy

the Chairman of the Deputies. It was alfo

Ordered, That the Committee do draw up a State

ef the Diffenting Intereft, and lay it hefore the Depu-
ties at their next Meeting.—And after this the Af-
fembly adjourned to Wednrfday the third of April

next, at nine of the Clock in the Morning.
The Committee having withdrawn according to

the Refolution of the Body, adjourned themfclves

to the next Day, Thurfday 1 1

.

But a few

E only
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only being prefcnt , they adjourned themfelvcs
again to Friday 22.——And then they took
into their Confideration the Inftruction of the
Body about inviting Deputies from the Country,
and agreed to the Form of a Letter to be wrote
to the Minifters of the Congregations of fuch Pla-
ces as the Refolution of the Body fpecifies.

In the mean time, on Friday, March i, the De-
puties received a Summons Signed by fFiliiajn Hodg-
kin, to meet onJVednefday, March 6, 2itSalters-Hall,

without mentioning by whofe Order or Diredion
he had fent it, it was expedted by many that this

Meeting was defigned for the making of fome
Overtures of Peace and Union, efpecially fmce
fome Perfons who were extremely defirous of it,

had fignified their Wilhes and Hopes to this Ef-
fe<5t, to fome of the Committee, with their Rea-
dinefs to come into any Meafures that fhould be
thought to confill with the Honour of both Sides,

and to tend to the Profperity of the whole Body

;

And it was likewife thought, that if Mr, H—;z

really was as defirous of Peace as he feemed to be
in his late Speech at Salter's-Hdl, he would do
his Endeavour to infpire fuch Sentiments in the reft

of the Committee, as fliould difpofe them to re-

ceive, if not firft to offer Meafures for Union,
efpecially confidering that they had been the fole

Authors of our Divifions \ but fo far was the
Difpofition of the Committee from leaning at all

this way, that tho' fome Perfons who went there
with that View, did move that they would ap-
point fome of their Number to meet and confer
with fome of the Deputies, who had met at Pin-
ner"s-Hall for that End and Purpofe, yet this

met with fuch a Reception, as Hiew'd Mr. H—n
to mean nothing by Peace but entire Subjcdion to

him
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him and the Committee, and that no other Coun-
cils were agreeable to their Views, than fuch as

tended to fettle lhe?n in ahfolute Fcrjuer over the D'lf-

fenters^ and the arbitrary Government and Difpofal of

their Affairs.

At this Meeting, Samuel Holden Efq; in the

Chair, after the printed Minutes of the Body of
Deputies which had met at Pinner*s-Hall on the

28th o^Januarj^ and the i ith and 20th of FebrU'

ary laft, had been read, and the fore-mentioned

Motion for Peace and Union had been difdain-

fuily reje(fted, they came to the following Refo-
lutions.

Refolved, 77jat the Meeting bf a fmall Number of
Deputies in a feparate Body tinder the Name of th6

Deputies of the fevera! Congregations of Protejlant

Diffenters of the three Denominations in and 'within

ten Miles of London, in Oppofiticn to a great Ma-
jority of the tvhole Body of Deputies^ tends to divide

and weaken the Intereft of the Diffenters.

Refolved, 77:?^/ it be recommended to the Diffenters

in the Country, at the enfuing EUulions for Members of
Parliament^ to promote the Interefl offuch Perfons as

are known to be well affe^ed to his Majeflfs Perfon

and Government, and to the Civil and Religious Li'

berties of cur Country.

Refolved, That thefe Refolutions be cojnmunicated

to the Diffenters in the Country, infuch manner as ths

Committeefhall think fit.

March 8, Mr. // ;/ fent a Letter Into the

Country, as froni the Committee, along with thefe

Refolutions. After complaining of the Condudt
bf fome Gentlemen, from which unhappy Divifwns

have arifen, .who not being contented to move in the

Circle they were chofen for, have by the Refolutions

they have come to, taken the viojl effcElual Means to

ffread the Divifon throughout the whole Kingdom *, (irt

E 2 which
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which Words, tho* intended for other Perfons,

they have moft exactly deliverM their own Cha-

racter) they have added the following Paragraph,

which is worthy a Remark.
We Jhall not (fay they) enter into a particular Be-

tail of the feveral Step which have been taken to pre-

vent Matters coming to this Extremity, or aggravate

the Proceedings of the Gentlemen in the Oppofition, hut

leave it to you and the World to judge what Views they

have, and what Confequefices muft necefjarily follow

froinfo unnatural a Divifwn.

Would not every one be ready to imagine from

this Paragraph, that thefe Gentlemen had made
many Overtures of Peace and Propofals ofUnion,

and taken Meafures for procuring Harmony and

Unanimity among the Diflenters, and had unhap-

pily fail'd of it thro' the Perverfenefs of their Oppo-

nents ? And that the Gentlemen who have oppo-

ied them, are adted merely by a Spirit of Oppofitiott

and latent Views, which are incompatible with the

puUick Interefi of the Body ofDiffenters ? Should not

thefe Gentlemen let the Perfons they appeal to,

have fome Fa6ts to fupport thefe Suggeftions, or

elfe, in honour, give over making them ? But the

truth is, thofe Gentlemen's Strength does not lie

in a Detail of Fa5ls (which is prudently avoided by
them) but in general Infinuations only, unfupported by

any Fa5fs, by which they endeavour to faften the

prefent Diflrefs and Divifion of our Intereft, upon

Perfons who neither by Principle, by Interefi, or

by their pajl Condu£i, are in the leaft open to any

fuch Sufpicions.

Thefe Gentlemen have indeed made many Mo-
tions to eflablijh themfelves and their Power as a

Committee, and have, it muft be own'd, been very

defirous of a Harmony and Unani7?iity amongjl the

Dijfenters in owning their Right, andfubmitting them-

2 felves
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felves entirely to their Government and Dire^ion : but
as for Motions for Peace and Union among us in

any other Refpe^l, they have been To far iromJetting
enfoot, encouraging^ ox Jhovcing any Regard to them»

that they have conjlantly rejected them , for which I

appeal to thofe made at the Meetings at Salterns-

Hall, January 31, and March 6, befides others

in a more private way, ic far were thefe Gentle-

men from having any Views to Fcace or Union,
unlefs in fubmitting to them, that, if my Infor-

mation is right, it was with gre^.t DiiTicuky that

they were brought to ad^riic of the Queftion for a
Choice of a new Committee next Year ; for tho"

the firft Motion was that the Choice might be made
out of Deputies only, they could not be perfuaded

to it without taking away the Limitation of it to

Deputies, and putting it Deputies or others.

Thus 1 have endeavour'd to give a fair Narra-
tive of the Condud: of the Dillenters in this im-
portant Affair for thefe three Years pall, in which
Time it has been agitated.

And on reading this fhort Narrative every one
may fee that this Committee have all along ruled

all the Meetings both of the Generality and the

Deputies in Silver-jireet and at Salters-Hally with
the concurring Help of our L—d A—rs, and that

by joining in a ftricl: Union together they had
gone a great way towards enflaving the Body of
Dillenters, firft to themfelves, and afterwards

to whomfoever they pleafed.

By this it will appear, that the Oppofition
which has been carried on againft them has not
arifen, as thty have freely but falfly and malici-

oully aflerted, from a Defign to diftur b the Mca-
fures of theM y, but purely from a Senfe of

that Slavery and Deftrudion which v/as fecn to be

preparing by their tyrannick Meahures, tor us and
our Incereft, and a Defire of pre>:enting ii.

By
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Ky this it will appear, that this Committee and
our AI—rs are of all Men moft unfit to manage
our Civil Affairs for us, not only as they have al-

ready grq/ly mifcondvMed^ not to fay betrayed them,

but as they lie under fuch Obligations to thofe

with whom they treat about the Recovery of our

Rights, as will render the Defire of them more
weak from their Mouths than any others whatfd-

cver.

By this it will appear, that not the Civil Affairs

at large of the Diffenters, but that of the Repeals

alone, is what has been had in all this time under

Confideration, by the Meeting of Nineteen, and

by the feveral Meetings of the Generality, and
that that Affair alone was committed to the Care

both of the firft and fecond Committee chofen by
them at Sther-ftreet ; and that in all the Trufts

which have been repofed in them, they have ever

been limited by their Principals both as to Matter

and Time.
By this it will appear, that the Money our Mi-

nifters receive from thofe who they own 72ever grant

their Favours without their Fiews, has been a great

Means of difconcerting our Meafures in the Pur-

fuit of the Repeals, and of difappointing our

Hopes of obtaining them : And that we can never

be fafe in our Liberties and Interefts, while we
remain fubjeft to the Influence of that which has

already bought almoft all the Liberties ofMankind^ and

while we are governed by thofe who generallyfreak-

ing have been the Inftruments offelling them, >' -

By this it will be feen, on whomfoever it may
have been laid, who are the Perfons who have in-

deed divided us, and that they have made fuch a

Divifion abfolutely neceffary and unavoidable,

fince it was not in our Power to fee our deareft Li-

berty wounded, and lying as it were in its laft A-
gonies, without ufmg our earneft and utmoft En-
deavours for its Prefervacion and Safety. By
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By this it will appear, how dangerous it is to

fubmit to the Power that the Chairman and the

Committee alTume, and how neceflary to oppofe

it, in order to prevent the Growth of their daily

Ufurpations and Encroachments on the Liberties

of the feveral Congregations of Diflenters of the

three Denominations, and the Deputies who re-

prefent them ; For if our Affairs muft be eRa-

blifhed in the Courfe that thefe Gentlemen have
hitherto put them, we may bid adieu to our Li-
berty for ever, and this and all fucceeding Gene-
rations will have Reafon to look upon thefe very
Perfons, our pretended Frietids^ as born for the

litter Dellruftion of our Caufe, which the open

Ene??iies ot it had never been able to effedl.

And finally by this Narrative it will appear,

that the Body of Deputies has been regularly af-

fcmbled and regularly formed at Pinners-Hall, at

which Place they have hitherto met, and were laft

adjourned to fVednefday the 3d of y^pril next, at

9 of the Clock in the Morning, whither it is ho-

ped the Wifdom of the Deputies, and their Care
of the Civil Affairs of the Diffenters committed
to them for this Year, will incline them generally

to refort : As they are all as hearty and undoubted
Friends to his Majefty's Royal Perfon and Go-
vernment, as any who enjoy the innumerable Blef-

fings of his aufpicious Reign, fo it is not doubted
but they will iben manifeft, as well as at all other

times tbey have cordially arid conjlantly done, the mod
laudable and becoming Zeal for the Maintenance
and Support of them. And it is hoped the World
will not impute it to them as a Crime, lithey think

andjudge that they can be more fcrviceahle to them by

inaintaining their Liberties, than by felling or facj-ifi-

cing them to any Set of Men whatfoever.

FINIS.
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LETTER
Sent from Brijloly in Anfwer to one

the Committee wrote thither

laft Year.

Gentlemen,

WE are favoured with your Letter of the

3d Inftant, which brought us the Refolu-

tion of the AfTembly of Deputies at Sahcrs-Hall

on the 29th of November laft, in relation to the

E^rpediency of a prcfent Attempt for repealing

or explaining the Corporation and Teft Acts.

You tell us we are indebted for this Favour to

the Care of the Aflembly for preferving a good
Underftanding and Harmony amongll the Dif-

fenters in general. We wifh that Sentiment had
prevaird fooner, for we have been informed that

a Queftion was moved in the Affcmbly of the

29th (x( Noverfiher, which in our Apprehenfion had
a moft apparent Tendency to prefcrve Union and
Harmony between the Difientcrs of London and
Parts adjacent, and thofe of the moll: diftant Parts

F of
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of the Kingdom : That Queflion was oppofed by
fome Gentlemen of the Committee. We need

not be more particular. You know the Fate of

that Queilion, and from what Quarter the Oppo-
fition came. We wifh the Proceedings of the

Committee itfelf had not given Room for fome
Expoitulations on a like Account.

But we impofe Silence on our felves on that

Head, and take this Opportunity to aflure you,

that as we concur in Opinion with you, that an

Application to Parliament, as things no'-jo fiand^

from a fmgle Place, or from a few Places, unfup-

ported by the Body of DifTenters, or at leaft a

confiderable Majority of them, may meet with a

Reception di(honourable to our common Intereft,

we for our felves refolvc to condu6t our felves ac-

cordingly, and have communicated ourRefolution

with ourAdvice to the fameEffed toour Friends at

JLvverpocL

Not that we think an Application this Sefllon

v/ould have been at all improper, if the Affair

''JDas now recent^ and the Mi/carriages of a fetv

Months -paft could be recalled. But—— we re-

member we are complaining of the Miftakes of
our Friends, Friends united with us in the com-
mon Intereft of Truth and Liberty, and therefore

we will not enlarge on fo difagreeable a Sub-

jed.
^We return you our hearty Thanks for the Aflu-

rances you give us that you will ever keep the

Repeal in View, and carelully watch all favoura-

ble Opportunities for obtaining it : We for our
Parts are determined to do the fame •, and if the

Gentlemen in Power continue to entertain the

liime juft Sentiments of it, as we have the Pleafure

to hear from you they now do, furely thofc fa-

vourable Opportunities cannot be far off.

For
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For if they think the Repeal will have a Ten-

dency to fecure Civil and Religious Liberty, and
the Proteftant Succefllon in his Majefty*s Family,

to ftrengthen the Proteftant Intereft in general,

and to refcue a facred Ordinance from a (hameful

Proftitution : They likewife will ever keep it in

their View, and watch with us, and for us, all

favourable Opportunities for bringing it about

;

and will not fuffer themfelves to be directed by a
groundlefs Apprehenfion of future Evils (the Sug-
geftion frequently of Indolence and unmanly Fear)

from purfuing a Point, which not only in its great

and valuable Effecls, but in the perfonal Glory
that will attend their Succefs in it, will fo amply
reward all the Pains they can take about it.

IVie are^ &c.
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